
2017 FARM SHARE/CSA FORM 

Name: _______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Address: ____________________________________________________ City, State, Zip:  _____________________________ 

Email address:  _____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone:  ______________________________________________________________________________________________________   

Delivery location (please check one): 
Home:  _________________________________________________________ 

Algona YMCA    

Business: ______________________________________________________ 

Pick up from the farm      

Other: __________________________________________________________      

OFFICE USE ONLY: 
 __________________________ 

 __________________________ 

 __________________________ 

WHOLE SEASON SHARE, 18 weekly deliveries from May 30 to October 3 
Enjoy a full season of fresh, seasonal vegetable deliveries from early spring 
greens to summer favorites to fall flavors.  (No delivery on July 4.) 

 FULL SHARE: $400    A good size for families or 4 to 5 people.  

 HALF SHARE: $265 Perfectly portioned  for 2 to 3 people. 
 
EVERY OTHER WEEK SHARE, 9 deliveries 
Enjoy the same variety as the full season share, half as often.  This box share is 
delivered every other week through the season, in full or half share size. 

 EVERY OTHER FULL SHARE: $200  A good size for families or couples.  

 EVERY OTHER HALF SHARE: $130  A nice size for 1 to 2 people. 
 
 
SHORT SEASON SHARES  
Not ready for a whole season?  Try one of these short season boxes, for just a taste 
of the garden deliveries.   All short-season shares available in full size only. 
 

 GREAT GREENS, 5 deliveries from May 30 to June 27, COST: $110 
Features early season items such as salad mix, lettuce, spinach, kale, Swiss chard 
and more.  Receive a full box every week for the first five weeks of the season.  

 SUMMER’S BEST, 8 deliveries from July 11 to August 29, COST: $190 
Features mid-summer garden goodies such as tomatoes, peppers, potatoes, 
beans, zucchini, summer squash, cucumbers and much more. Receive a full box 
every week for eight weeks in July and August.  (No delivery on July 4.) 

 FALL FLAVORS, 5 deliveries from September 5 to Oct. 3, COST: $110 
Features late season favorites such as squash, pie pumpkins, onions, potatoes 
and more.  Receive a full box every week for the last five weeks of the season.   
 
 
ADD-ON PACKAGES 

 SALSA PACKAGE, $30 Make a big batch of salsa to can or freeze for winter.  This 
package includes 20 lbs of canning tomatoes, onions, garlic, hot peppers, and sweet 
peppers.  Reserve now for a delivery in August or September. 

 SAUCE PACKAGE, $30  Create the perfect pasta sauce to can or freeze.  Includes 20 
lbs. of canning tomatoes, plus garlic, onions, sweet peppers and basil.  Reserve now and 
receive in August or September. 

 FALL STOCK UP PACKAGE, $30  Be prepared for fall holidays or winter eating with a 
big box of storage crops ranging from squash, pie pumpkins and potatoes to fall root 
vegetables and greens.  Perfect for Thanksgiving!  Available in mid-November. 

MEMBER AGREEMENT  
I would like to be a Farm Share (also 

known as CSA—Community Supported 
Agriculture) member with Bode’s 

Moonlight  Gardens for the growing 
season of 2017. I understand that the 

farmers will make every effort to  
deliver the produce that they have 
promised.  However, I  realize that  

certain  factors, such as weather, are 
out of their control and can potentially  

impact the harvest or specific crops.   
Signed: ________________________________  
Date: __________________________________  
 

FULL SEASON, FULL ………….... $400 
FULL SEASON, HALF …………... $265 
EVERY OTHER WEEK FULL .... $200 
EVERY OTHER WEEK HALF ... $130 
GREAT GREENS  …………….…... $110 
SUMMER’S BEST ……………....... $190 
FALL FLAVORS  ……………….…. $110 
SALSA PACKAGE  …………………...$30 
SAUCE PACKAGE  ……………..…....$30 
FALL STOCK UP PACKAGE ..…....$30 
Early Bird Discount (by 2/4/17) -$5 
 
TOTAL PAYMENT DUE: _______________ 
 
A single payment is preferred, but 
they can also be made in up to four 
installments. A payment of at least 
$50 is required to reserve your share. 
Shares must be paid in full by May 
20, 2017 to receive deliveries.   
Please make checks payable to:  

 

Bode Moonlight Gardens 
2304 140th Avenue  

Algona, IA 50511  

SHARE OPTIONS AND PACKAGES 


